
Non-Carbonated Backpack
The Keg Club Non-Carbonated Backpack offers excellent temperature 
retention using our new highly insulated container. A one piece polyethyl-
ene outer shell combined with thick foam core insulates against heat loss for 
hours.

It keeps cold beverages cold and hot beverages hot for hours. Now avail-
able in 2.5 gallon / 9.5 liter and 1 gallon / 3.8 liter sizes. It’s based on a gravity 
fed design so no more air compressors or pumps. Designed with ease of use 
and cleaning in mind. THE INB-01 backpack dispeners is great for sampling 
or selling. Just fill and sell of sample.

2.5 Gallon Non-Carbonated backpack for hot beverages 
includes: 

Backpack harness assembly• 
Removable signage area• 
2.5 Gallon insulated container• 
Cup dispenser (4-12 oz cups)• 
6 pocket pouch• 

Features & Benefits

1 Gallon & 2.5 Gallon heavily insulated container• 
Gravity fed - no more air compressors or pumps• 
3 1/4 sq. ft. of advertising space available for your  • 
graphics
Larger dispensing hose & gun allow for greater flow  • 
- lets you sample or sell quicker
Our new container is easy to clean• 
Keeps hot beverages hot and cold beverages cold  • 
for hours - no more ice packs or hot packs
Tests show an average temperature loss of only 4  • 
degrees F per hour

Just some of the beverage types that can be dispensed

Cold Beverage
Concentrated juices, iced tea, clamato, various shooters, wine, nectars, 
vegatable juices, iced coffee, root beer, black sodas, herbals, juice cock-
tails, oxygenated waters, ice smoothies, sport beverages, frappucino, cac-
tus drinks, naturals, wild ciders, tropical drinks, milk and more!

Hot Beverage
Coffee, tea, hot chocolatem chai, cafe au lait, ciders

Specifications
Dimensions: 13.5 x 9.5” x 22” Boxed = 17x21x18 22 lbs

Weight Empty: 15 lbs

Weight Full: 38 lbs when filled to 2.5 Gallon

Signage Area: 31” x 15”

Sizes Available: 2.5 US Gal/9.5 L - 1 US Gal/3.8 L

Cup Dispenser: Cup sizes 4 to 12 oz (optional 14 - 24 oz)


